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Mr. Lister asked if the tunics and trousers were made by the sanie con-
tractor? because last year great complaints were made about the material
and work in the trousers. The minister suggested tIbat it might have
been a resuit of the hurry with which some supplies had been prepared
for the North-West.' Sir Richard Cartwright drew attention to Col.
Aylme's condemnation of the trousers. Mr. Jones said that while he
was nîinister it was the custom of the department to order. the militia
clothing fromn England, as' uniform scarlet and blue cloth could flot be
got here. The English* clotlies were superior in color, texture and style,
and if yet superior they should he yet taken. The minister said the
Canadian goods were now the best in every way, and perfect colors were
successfully produced, so that the government had economized by patro-
nizing the home mantifacturers. Mr. Jones suggested that the sanie
reasons right apply to the ammunition made at Quebec. He had
receiv ed many complaints, and was assured thav'it was practically worth-.
less. The minister acknowledged that at first there bad been deficiencies,
but added that for the last eighteen months everything had been satis-
factory. It was necessary for Canada to make her own Snider ammuni-
tion in consequence of -the adoplion of the Martini by the Imperial forces.
He added in reply to a question that >the amount allowed for practice -
this year would flot be increased.

Mr. Casey said the defective amrnunition was due to three causes,
lack of accuracy in the machine measurirg the powder, lack of accuracy
in the shape of the bullet, and lack of uniformity in the quality of the
powder. The first native powder was got without specification, and had
ro bd~ changed for Waltham Abbey powder. Sir Adolphe said the trouble
arose mnostly from the powder. Afler Iast session it was tried to get
satisfactory powder in Canada by speciication, but it had become neces-
sary to go back to Waltham Abbey powder, and the ammunition now
miade was equal to anything imported.

Mr. Casey hoped the major general's suggestion to increase the
practice allowance would be carried out. He thought the opposition
would flot object to a larger vote for this purpose.

Pressure on our space compels us to leave over the remainder of
Xhis article.

Dominion Artillery Association.

T HE following circular memorandum respecting the annual gun practice of field
batteries bas recently been issued by Lieut. -Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery:-

i. Iii accordance with G. 0. No. 8, 2.6.87; the following. arrangements will be
made for the annual gun practice of field batieries in the Dominion:-

2. Ontario-At Port Coîborne, to commence 22nd June. At Kingston, to coin-
nience 28th June. Quebec-At Granby, te commence 28th June. At Island of
Oricans, dates te bc arranged, by assistant inspecter of artillery, Quebec. New
Birunswic-At Newcastle, during annuai drill. At Woodstock, date tn ýbe arranged
i)y C. 0. Cape Breton -At Sydney, during annual drill. Manitoba-At Winnipeg
during annual drili.

.3. Transport will be p aid for two officers and 16 men, fromn battery te range andi
reta.rn-and aliowance of 75 cents each, inclusive of daily pay if during annual
drill, for each for such days as necessarily absent from battery headquarters.

4. Tents and biankets will be provided on the ground, and offilcers commanding
batteries will make their own arrangements for subsisting their detachments.

5. The undermentioned batteries wiIl performn their practice as follows :-At Port
Coiborne- Welland Canal and London, 22ndJune; Hamilton, and Toronto, 23rd june;
Guelph, (1 & 2), 251h lune. At Kingston-Ottawa and Kingston, 29 th lune. Gan-
anoque and Durham, 3oth June. At Granby-Shefford, 29th june; Richmond, 3oth

6ue .- The officers conîmanding London and Ottawa batteries, wili make the neces-
sary arrangements locally, so ns tu obtain transport at the nîost acivantageous rates.

7. Gun practice will commence each day at 7 a. m., under the saine rules as last
year.

8. Officers conimanding batteries wiil make the necessary requisitions for practice
amnmunition, to be delivered at their practice locality without delay.

9. Lieut. -Col. Cot ton, Asst. Inspecter of Artillery, executive officer and umpire
at Kingston. Capt. Drury, A Bat tery, executive officer at Port Coiborne. Capt. J.
B. IJonaldson, registcr keeper at Port Coiborne. Lieut. L. H. Irving, T. G. B.,
range officer at Port Coiborne. 2 N.C.O. and 6 gunners, i trunipeter-A Battery-
Port Coiborne.

10. Rules for practice, etc., as last year.
11. Medical officers will bc detaiied by camp commandants.

The folowing regulations, respecting the various field battery prize competitions,
liave been issued by Capt. Donaldson, secretary D. A. A,:

Efficiency competition, wili give the following credits: Clothing and accoutre-
ments, 12; guns, carrnages, and equipment, 16; horses, 12; harness and barnessing, 16;
niarcbing past, 15; gun drill andi general dUties, 28; sword drilli by mounted officers
and n.c.o., 8; field manoeuvres, 16; discipline, including camping, 12; answers to
questions, officers, 4o; answers to questions, n c. o., 64; one-fifth total score at gun
j)ractice, 176.

Competition for Gzowski Cup, To bc competed for on parade during annual
drill by the four sub.divisions of the hattery. The prizes awarded to tbe batteries per-
forming the conditions in the sbortest average time.

Conditions. -Nine-pounder gun and limber, four borses. Four detachnients
cach, to consist of one n.c.o. (mounted) 6 gunners, 2 drivers. Field day ordcr.
Detachment te be in order of march. No. i and drivers-stand to their horses.

1. Gunners andi Drivers prepare to mouint. Mount.
2. Forward at a trot. March. Lcft incline. Left-shoulders, forward.

Left-slioulders, forward. Left incline. Ilait.
The gun to be taken round two pickets, each 20 yards from the leaders, and 20

yards apart, and back again to original ground.
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3. Action-Front.Aýr
4. Load with drill cartridge and fine one round with friction tube.
5. Cease fiing. Rear liniber up;
6. Gunners prepare te mounit. Mount.
7. Forward at a trot. March. Gun to be taken straight through two pickets,

3 feet high, 30 yards distant, and 6 feet.8 in. apart-as soon as. 15 yards clear then:
8. Halt. - Action near.
9. Load witb a second drill cartridge and ire one round.

io. Front limber up. Form the order of march. Hait.

*Cantridges te be taken separately froin the. limber box by No.- 7. Amimunition
net to be carricd. For stiking any of the pickets 5 seconds to be added to total time-.
For any faults or mistakes in drill as judged biy umpire- 5 seconds to. ke added for
each. Umpire's decision te be final. No appeal.i.

Competitive Gun Prictice-a detail of the ammunition allowed for éompetition is
*gi 'en, which corresponds with that detailed in the late genenal ordens, (see page (789)1

with the exception that three of the trial shots in the preliminary conmpetition and al
five of the trial shots in the final competion are taken to make an officers' competition,
limited te two officers from each competing battery, -to ire four rounds eacb, vz .,
4 common sheli, percussion fuze, 8.. The saine range to be used in each competition.
Trial sho;ts to bc fired by officers of the competing batteries. Rules for competitive
gun practice as published by the D A. A.

Correspondence.

MEDALS FOR THE RED R1YER EXPEDITION 0F 1870.

To the Editor of thte Canadiait Militia Gazette:
DEAR SiR, -I read with deep interest the letter of an ex-volunteen. publishced in

vour valuable journal Of 26th May last, nelating te the granting of a medal to the
members of the first Red River expedition, 1870. 1 fuliy concur in the viei*s of your
correspondent, for no one conversant witb tbe hardships tbey endured, and the great
importance of the success of that expedition, wilI question thein righîto have thleir
services recognized by the Imperial and Dominion Zoverfiments in a simi ln manner te
the meinhers of the expedition of 1885 by the presentation of a medal.

As near1y seventeen (17) years have passed since the first expedition (i87 o) 5tarted
froin Toronto, the events inay net be very ftesh in the mincis of many of Yéur rèaders,
but the following extracts from the replies of Lord Wolseley, (then general. in comi-
niand of that expedition) to the civic addresses of Toronto and Montreal respectively,
will suffice to show whethen they are not worthy of substantiai recognition at the
haads of the Iînperial and Canadian govennients. In Lord Wolseley's nepliy to the
Toronto civic address (8th November, 1870) he said :

l'You have been good enough to compare the Red River expedition with that
which was sent to Abyssinia upon a very much similar mission. Il is neot, for Ille te,
make comparisons on sucb a subject, but 1 can confidently assert that no previous
military operation bas ever entailed greater physical labor upon ail ranks, and that no
soldiens have ever supported excessive fatigue with greater endurance or cheerfuliness
than those who lcft Canada last spring for the North-west. "

And in reply to the Montreal civic address, 29tb Septemi;er, 187o, Lord WVolseley
suid:

"1It must not be forgotten that our route for 8oo miles iay through a wildenness of
forests, lakes, and rivers, where no supplies of an), description were obtainabie.

"Te o b at the oan day after day from dawn tluI dark, to drag their boats and
carry on their hacks aIl their provisions and other stores over 46 portages, sucb w1s
the work that had to be accomplished befure we reached our destination. I have
campaigned in otther parts of the wonld, but 1 neyer saw mien go through sucb inces-
sant labour. For days together the men were %vet through, and had at times to work
up to their waists in water, and (iuring the monilhs of lune and July fine weather was
the exception, anI wet the rule. Great as was their exposure, I neyer heard a mur-
mur from any one. Officers vied witb men in carrying heavy tonds, and praisewortb>r
rivairy between the regulan troops andi militia in their eagerncss te get forwand enabled
me to reach our destination eariier than 1 hasi at one imie anticipa-tes."

"Canada may welI be proud of them, andi xhey, I can bear witness, have workcd
bard to earn the appreciation of tbeii countrymen. Personaliy, I feel, I owe then a
debt of gratitude, which I am proud te acknowledge. It will always be a source of
pleasure to remember that 1 conmmande(] the first military expedition undertaken i>y
the Dominion of Canada. 1 feel confident it will form a brigbt ena in its hist.>ny as
having been the direct means of securing te Canada a Province destine(] to i:e the
home of millions, andi in nmy opinion, the future gnanary of the British Emipire."

Sncb testimony froin se distinguishesi and able a generai as Lord Wolseley
speaks for itseif. I arn under the impression that Lord Wolseley suggested the pro-priety of awarding medaîs te the members of the first Redi River expedition, but for
reasons unknown to me bis suggestion was nlot adoptesi at that tinie.

Now, Mr. Editor, I do say that since the precedent of awarding medals bas been
establishesi, those men wvho went up on the first Redi River expedition andi put dowik
the first Riel rebeliion shotils certainly flot be overlooked. It is not yet too late, how-
ever, andi I trust that our governînent wili now sec their way to mark their apprecia-
tien, andi that of aIl true Canadians, of the bravery, endurance and loyalty of the
members of the first Redi River expedition.

In conclusion, I beg to quote a passage from Lord Wolseley's farewell address:.
"To the soldiers of the militia regiments of the Redi River expedition."

"Although the rebels wbo had been opprcssing the people fled nt your approach
without giving you an opportunity of proving bow mca capable of such labor couid
figbt, you have deserved as well of your country as if you had wvon a battle."

"'tou had te carry on youn backs a vast amount of supplies over no less than 47
portages-a feat unparalieied in military bistory."

1 was flot a member of the finst Redi River expedition, andi ar neft relatesi in any
way whatever te any member of il, but write to caîl attention to the facts in the hope
that others abler than your correspondent will take the matten up and sec that our
henoes of 1870 neceive that recognition at the hansis of thein fellow-countrymen which
Lhey su richiy deserve.

Toronto, ioth June, 1887. ANOTIIER Ex-VoiuNrEER.

Montreal.-The first monthly conîpetition of the 6th Fusiliers camue off at the
Point ranges on the i ith. The following being the four higbcst -Pte. G raham, 7c)-
Pte. Riddle, 78; Sergt. Marks, 77; Pte. T. Scott, 71.

The Royal Scots helsi their first negimental conîpctition on the i ith, -Pte. D.
Smith wiaaiag first prize.

In the Victoria Rifles' monthly competitions Pte. R. Matthews won the miedal.
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